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to the train list, among them Harvey
Collier, suavity Itself. Dreased styl
ishly, manicured, polished and per-

fumed, be seemed out of place in tne
dingy day coach. Hut It waa a ques
tion of business with him, and be lost
no time to setting about bla work.

Standing In the doorway of the car.
he slued up the field. Observing Mr
i'urvla of i'ensscola, be smiled. He
almost went forward to taka the va-

cant bait of the seat, without further
preliminaries. A second glance,
though, revealed another promised
dividend. Acroas the cue and forward,
sat a atout pusaenger, beglrdled by a

heavy gold watch chain.
Collier had a proposition In wblcb

be felt either might be Interested. But

complications might arise If he at-

tempted to Interview them both.

Collier, being weak on matters re

quiring Instant decision, left the prob
lem to Chance, Ingeniously. If tlie
next station bore a name of one syl-

lable, be proposed to Interest Mr. Pur-

vla In bla scheme, If of two tjINMe
or more, the stout gentleman with i.if
auriferous girdle waa to be ap-

proached. The next atatlon waa
and two boura later Har

vey Collier left the train at an ob
scure town in northern Mississippi,
and the beglrdled stout man puruaed'a
deed, reciting a conalderatlon of wn.
cath In band, paid for certain city lota
In tbe town of Bubaqua, located, hod
he but knovAj, twenty miles out Id the
Gulf of Mexico,

Without further Incident, early
morning brought the train to St. Loula,
and the bide dealer from Florida,
mora wearied than rested by an awk-

ward sleep gained while be crouched
bla angular aelf between restating
seata, arose, stiffened from bla ungain
ly slumbers, and walked, blinking.
Into the atatlon. Remaining just long
enough at a convenient lunch counter
to engulf a cup of coffee, be wandered
aimlessly In a direction whicb he
Imagined would bring blra into the
bualneaa aeetlon of the city.

At Ave o'clock a. m. in outlying
streets little traffic stirs la St Loula
Hut at a darkened corner two men
stood In tha shadow and observed
whatsoever might be moving. They
saw tha approaching Mr. Purvla and
noted with satisfaction that be wore
In the bosom of hla aeventy-flve-oe-

shirt a diamond stud, which aparkled
.

The shadowed ahadowa decided

upon aeliure and forfeiture. A mln,ute
or so, tod the prise waa almost within

grasp; being merely a question of a

quick blow Iq the back of the man'a
head, a hasty pinch at the shirt bosom
and a epeedy getaway.

Clow came the prey Suddenly

"Ip Eared" Hunt whispered:
'Nuttln' doln' tonight bo I I've lost

the rabbit's foot out of me pocket 1"

Which goes far In explaining why
Mr. I'urvla, In perfect good health and
humor, much refreshed by hla walk
from tha atatlon, came Into the Conti-

nental hotel, aroused a aleepy Bight
clerk and inquired for a room.

Tbe Continental .had but two empty
rooma for the price at which Mr.
Purvla desired to be boused. They
were numbered. If you chance to be
Interested In aurh trifling statistics,
1323 and 131.1 Given but two chances,
with the necessity of making a choice,
tha clerk became vacillation personi
fied. Me eeemed unable to select
First bla hand stretched for the key
to room 1313, and back again to No,
1323.

At that moment bell boy No. 13,

seeking instructions relative to Ice
water desired, urgently, by a bibulous
reservoir In No. 417, rame within view
of the hesitant clerk. He aaw the
boy'a badge with Ita emblaxoned "13"
and considered the matter settled pro-

pitiously, handed key No. 1313 to the
menial who had charge of the new

guest's solitary suitcase shabby se-

curity for a much-desire- ransom.
"Please call ma at eight o'clock In

the morning," the Pensacolan admnn-lahe-

aa be vanlahed toward the ele-

vator.
At eight o'clock, a dutiful servant

rapped lightly on tha door of Room
1313. No response rame, and the rap-

ping increased In rapidity and vigor.
Still no response.

There came through tbe transom a

wispy odor of fugitive gas. Quickly
apprehensive (gas being expensive),
the boy summoned hla superiors, and
tha door waa unlocked with a key aent
up from the deak. There waa an un-

deniable presence of gaa. It wasn't
even necesasry to light a match to find
tha point of escape, for a low biasing
from a pipe In the corner of the room
gave a quick clew to tha break. After
pausing to shut off the supply at the
point ot lntnke, tha hotel servant!
gave attention to the unconacloua fig-

ure on tha bed. Life existed In the
crumpled heap of humanity, but at a
low ebb. Physicians were aummoned,
restoratives were placed In operation,
and very alowly the gentleman was

brought back from tha hem of the
hereafter.

A reporter, Inquisitive aa hla clan
must ever be, sought In addition to
Information gleaned from tha hotel

register, to learn more thoroughly the
subject matter for hla first yarn of
the day. With no pang of Impropri
ety be searched the clothing of the
man who waa being reauacltated. In
an upper veat pocket tha reporter
found a card which ehnll be read In
your presence and tha reading ahull
end tha tale.

Tha card proclaimed tha uncon-

acloua man to be:
0. W. PCS VIS

Fenaacola, Fla.
President National. Association for

tha Eradication of Senseless Superstl
tlon.

Our creed: "There's no auch thing

By H1NTON CILMORE

'.10 by Shun aUory fub. Co.;
liars la a story that will start

you vhuvkiliie. of oourae none of
ua aro euperatltloua and mark
that the aaneun we navar walk
undar laddere and alwaya sUivsr
wbsa We aa III

YOU chanced to read tha journal
IVof tliut date, you already know

that on Krlday, April 13, Mr. 0.
W. I'urvla, dealer lu hldra, pelts,

tallow and beet was, left I'euaacola
bound for Kt. l.ouls.

Hut aoim-tlme- there la mora to a
raaual Journey to St. Louis than

In the column devoted to "City
llrevltles and Newa of the Streets."
Let ua, therefore, violate the Inter
state eotnuierre rommlaalon ruling on
that subject, and ride free and unob-

served wllb the I'ensa--

cola dealer In hides and pelt a, tallow
and beetwsi.

Nothing of greater pith occurred
between Fenaacola and Mobile than
the minor Interruptions of a young
man with a who bad
viands and magasloea to aell, fur Mr,
I'urvla, with thrift, cboae to ride la a
day coach.

At Mobile there boarded the train
one "Oriole Joe" Maiey. It would
not be a had guess to venture that

Oriole Joe" carried In bla satchel
an ordinary gold brick of commerce,
whose cure, were It pierced by a sus-

pecting gimlet, would have ataayed
heavily In lead.

Ilia purpose In getting on at Mobile
waa twofold to avoid tha awakened
attention of the police, and 19 aell
one gold brick to the beat commercial
advantage.

"Oriole Joe" entered the car and
aUrd up the orcupante. lie waa quick
to note the truatlng eye and the,

chin of the I'enaacotan. In tha
third aeat beyond, ha also observed
another promising-lookin- prospect
Truly, this began to look like a pros
perous sally Into the marta of trade,
and be bemoaned the fact that bla
ettreme tiovertv tirevented bla our- -

tawae of lead euhVlrnt for two mar
ketable bricks. With one. It waa a
queatlon of choosing between Purvis
and the other prospect, a farmer who
bad just settled a mortgage on his
borne and waa heading for New Or
leans to buy an automobile.

Drawing a coin from hla pocket, he
designated I'urvla. the pelt dealer,
"tails," and the farmer who pined for
rapid locomotion, "hrada.". There waa
a trifling apln of the diet. Maxry ob-

served tbe result with aatlafled
amlle, and forthwith atruck up an ac-

quaintance with the farmer.
Knsulng eventa have no Interest ex-

cept to a New Orleans automobile
dealer, whose plan of
follow-u- p letters fallctl to bring In a
promising prospect Juat when be
eeemed cinched.

Mlaa Celeate Adair, very attractive,
though overdressed, boarded the train
of Mr. Purvla of I'enearola, at New
Orleana. ticketed oatenalbly for Mer-

idian. Put she had something more In

view than a short smoky ride upon the
cars. Briefly and bluntly, Mlaa Adair
waa low In funda. Life In New Or-

leana la eipenalve, and the young
woman, being a devotee of certain re
fined palaces of chance, longed for the
wherewithal to make an uphill climb

against Luck. Her object In taking
a trip at this time waa to make the
acquaintance of some married person
of home-tow- respectability, from
whom funda might be drawn by that
Inelegant but often effective proced-
ure of blackmail. Mlaa Adair cboae
the day coach aa tha moat likely Held

for ber endeavors.
Scarcely bad tbe train left New Or-

leans when aha observed Mr. I'urvla.
Here, In all Innocence, waa game. He
looked Just prosperous enough to
stand for about a monthly gouge
for perhaps a year, before threshing
It out over bla own lares and penatea,
and then appealing to the police. Mr.
I'urvla, uneouacloua of the unkind
achrme, scanned tha quotatlona of tbe
Hide and Pelt Dealer's Guide.

Miss Adulr made ber aurvey more
Inclusive. The car yielded, however,
but one other proapect a professor
perhaps, In a small school, or pastor
tending the spiritual grsilng of
small-tow- flock. From either ot the
two men the adventuress felt that
there might be an Income derived. It
waa a matter of no consequence to her
which one paid. Being a follower In

tha ragged train of Chance aha left It
to her fickle hlghneaa.

Thrusting a dainty finger between
the pases of a bonk aha carried, aha

agreed with herself that If the nuin
ber under her hand proved to be an
even numeral Mr. Purvla ahould by
that edict be chosen to rehabilitate the
lowering funda of the young woman;
If Jhe numeral were odd, the distinc-
tion would descend upon the dignified
gentleman with the clerical costume.

At Meridian, a man with beetling
brow and formidable chin boarded tha
train and hurriedly approached tha
aeat where Miss Adair aat In mirthful
conversation with ber companion
There were harsh words spoken low,

Threats of divorce proceedings with
corresponding publicity were effec

tively voiced. Borne agreement waa

reached, and Mlaa Adair accompanied
her beetle-browe- confederate back to
New Orleans on tha next train. The
president ot a little college for girls
over near tha Alabama Una la sending
her S200 each month with wblcb aha la

alowly recuperating her sunken
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land, Oregon.
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NORTONIA HOTEL
Too Win Taai Rirht at Homa Ban
'til tai Caart-Uaa- aak lake.

Knoallant Cafe. Spatial Waaklv
Rataa. Boa wn. Tralna. nth aaat Stark.
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CLEANING AND DYEING
aaaBw 'or rauattla CMairtae and

'h' aanrtoa aand Parcata t aa.
'rnarB wa Par ratan poatam. Infant-h- .

ZM at ion and anaas (Iras apoa pa--

isX knki--i cnT dte worm.
EttabOaaad 110. Portland. On
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Food for Goldfish.

Anlmalculae In water are not suffi
cient food for coldfish. It commercial
fish food Is not available, goldfish mar
be fed crushed vermicelli, ants' eggs.
small worms, aquatic larvae and green
stuff in the form of lettuce and water-
cress. Bread crumbs mar be used, but
they should not be allowed to stand
la the water.

Varnish for Wall Paper.
A auggeatlon la the

use ot rarnlsh applied to wall paper.
Br tbia meana It la aald that tha pa
per la preserved longer than ordi
narily, and when necessary It can be

cleaned with a damp cloth. The rather
shiny finish might, however, prove a
drawback.

Gave Names to Regions.

Mount Everest, the highest known

point In the world, waa christened In

henor ot Sir George Everest, surveyor
general of India; tha Victoria falls,
oo the Zambesi, In honor ot Queen

Victoria; and Albert Nyanza, a lake
in Eaat Central Africa, la honor of

Queen Victoria's prlnca consort.

' First Silk Stockings.

Henry II, who waa king of France
from 1&4? to 1SS9, waa tbe first to

wear silk stockings, which he donned
In 1559 for the wedding ot hla daugh
ter, Elisabeth, to Philip II ot Spain.

Fire Caused by Lightning.
That fires kindled by lightning can

not be put out with water la aa old

myth without foundation In fact. Fire
started by lightning la juat like any
other fire. Exchange.

8centlesa Flowere.

Only about one-fift- h ot the total
numbers ot flowere have any fra
grance. Red and yellow nowera are
the most liable to smell, white
violet-blu- flowers rarely have any
scent. There are SOS varletlea ot
violot-blu- e flowers, and only II bear

fragrance.

Sentry Kllla Corporal.
Honolulu. Corporal William Crum-bac- k

waa shot to death here Sunday
night when be tailed to heed the

challenge of a sentry at Schofleld bar
racks. The sentry tired five ahots,
all ot which took effect.

Crumback'a homa waa In Detroit,
Mich. Tbe aentry waa provisionally
charged with murder.

Tha Lawlesa Average.
One trouble with the average man

la that he generally consider himself
above the average. Dee Molnea Reg-later- .
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It Is Fine to Regain
Health; Still Better,

to Keep Good Health

at All Times.

n BARK-ROO- T

TONIC

A Mild
A Intam Bull dot

Assist Nature to Re-

tainm. and Maintain
Cood Health.

'"T"1' It Costs So Little to
Give It a TrUl-a- nd

be convinced of Its

true mirita.
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V .S At your Drug Store

DRUGS BY MAIL
La a aand yoq roar Dnro by raalP-Rpa-

aarvtea fivan muk ardara
8 URUO COMPANY '

Tnaa Eapana. 17J Thltrf St.. Portland. On

TRAVEL
Europe and Return from Portland

$287.60 and Up.
SPECIAL ECONOMY TOUR

48 DAYS ABF.OAO

(QCA including all i tpenses and

f jDU Tlsea from Portland and re--
urn. Visiting 9 countries. Sailing 8. S.

Grlpsholm, June 20; Returning 8. 8.
Berengaria, August 21.

ALASKA
Agents tor All Steamship Lines

Special Tours to Dawson, Attln,
Falrbanka

HONOLULU
Special Independent and Conducted

Toura
AROUND THE WORLD CRUISE
Bast Bound October 2, 1925
West Bound February , 1924

$1(00.00 and up
Make Reservations Early

LIDELL & CLARKE
10S 3rd St, Portland, Ore.
General Steamship and Tourist Agenta

Work Independently.
The trouble with a good many talk-er- a

ia that they cannot get their
tongues and their brains to collabo-
rate. Boston Transcript.

a

Had Ha Mentioned It?
The Ananlaa Club "I've bad a cold

tor three weeks and not a aingle per-

son haa told me a sure cure for It,"
said he. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Edible Muskrata.

The flesh of the musk rat for hu-

man food ia variously esteemed, but
these animals are sold extensively In

some markets ot the East and Middle

West. In tbe retail markets they are
aold aa "marsh rabbita" and have a
flavor aomewhat like the wild duck.

Portuguese Dislike Mistletoe.
The Portuguese hare a superstitious

dislike for the mistletoe and will never
use the plant aa a decoration.

Another Theory Bleated.
Decision by beauty specialists that

mental vigor makes hair luxuriant
should Bet bald headed men to think-

ing. Rochester Herald.

Capacloua Tub.
Kennebec Journal "Ho returned

Saturday from Bangor and passed the
weok-en- In bath wltli his family.'
Boston Transcript.

FISH
Columbia Rlv- -r Smelt ahippad direct aama day
caua-ht-

. Sl.w a boa. to Ilia., F. O. U. Kalao. A, A.
Flatter. Box 643, Kalao, Waahliurtolt

PLEATINQ SPECIAL
Cut, acam, ham and machine CI (in
pleat aklrta ready for band. It WW

U.matttchlnir, plrotlns; and turklna.
RASTERS NOVELTY MFO. CO.

I!H KmhBtrat Portland, Ore.

New Fluff Rugs
Made From Old Carpete "Wear Like

Iron."
Deal IXrect with tha Manufacturer. Abaoltit.

Hatiafactlon liuarantivri. Band In Your Ma-

terial or Writ, for I'licaa.
WESTERN FLUFF RUQ COMPANY.

M-- Union Avenue Nor, Portland, Oregon

wa s iJin tjt ' !1TAXUL

a.
W, J., riilfku from wtirtMl
Iik'hI hnn A iltmbtfi tHllK"
lrt', fltutt "rwlltiHl. AImo

fh.i.'t a'H ftUot-kh- l.owtHtt

pricrt. . lira) tffllrrry
amaranrpml. Pa f n Lit r frt.

Lata iKvaNwa aATTLav

This handsome "movie" star recent-
ly rsturntd from abroad where she par-

ticipated In one of her most successful
ploture-play- She la a favorite of
thousands of people who enjoy her
clever work.

Have You This Habit?

By Wrgaret Morison

OLD FRIENDS

TXTHEK Peg's train gave ber. after
twenty yeara, a couple of hours

to spend In the city where she had
been brought up, ahe telegraphed three
of her oldeat friends to meet ber at
Port's, that famous old caterer's, for
whose Ices and frap In her exile
from the land of Ler birth ahe bad ao
often sighed. They bad all come In
from the country on their receipt of
Pegs message on that hot day, and
Ann had actually deserted her home
and family for an afternoon. There
they waited, Ann and Nan and Fan,
and wondered if Peg'a train had been
late, for they had the big place to
themselves except for a stranger yeara
younger than they, at another little
round table acrnaa the room.

"I dare aay that Peg tan't aa quirk
In getting about aa ahe used to be,"
euggested Nan, who waa rheumatic at
forty, bookish, who never walked If
she could ride, and who liked ber full
four courses at breukfaat.

I hope she hasn't had a giddy turn.
or anything of that sort," foreboded
Nan, who considered herself a dl
gestlve Invalid, who lived In a aoclat
whirl, who never walked If she could
ride, and who picked at her food.

Perhaps ahe changed her mind,'
said Ann, who wsa neurasthenic, bad
no taalea of ber own, never walked If
she could ride, ajid waa house-kep- t

with a cook book and a treatise on
diatetlca.

Juat then the stranger from across
the room approached Them: "la I- t-
are you by any chance can this beT
she hesitated, glancing from one to
another ot the three distinctly middle-age- d

and rather hiavy ladlea before
ber.

"Peg!" they all cried together, and
made room for her at the table.

Then, when all the conventional
questions Dad Deen Baked and an
swered. Nan began: "My dear, how
do you miinuge to look ao ao active!"

"So bloomlngr put In Fun.
"And ao young!" ended Ann.

Peg hesitated for a moment and then
she said. "I am active, and If I look
bltviiulng and young, aa you aay, It'a
for that reason. My huttliaml and I
walk ten mllea In the country every
Sunday.

"We believe In the finhlt of exer-

cise," went on Peg, wanning to her
subject. "When there's skating, we're
out on the Ice an hour every after
noon before dinner. In summer we go
swimming on hot evenings at a beach,
a ahort rldefrom the city. We've fit
ted up our hack yard aa a playground
for the children, and 'at our age'
learning to piny baseball. The chll
dren are going to ride and anil, too
we ourselves haven't been able to af
ford that. I hope they will even fly !'

Her contemporaries slumped In upon
themselves; bewildered and dull-eye-

aa Peg ended: "This country muat
look out with all her hnrdhendedneas
If ahe doesn't want to become a soft
nation. We can't dlaregnrd the habit
of exercise and not pny the penalty.'

HAVE YOU THIS HAIUT?
(9 by Uatropolltnn Nawapapar Barvtoa.)

San flrrnartlitm, Calif. "A few
years afiti 1 wan down with the 'flu,'

irk in In-- (or two months. When
I wan utile to lie Ix 0 1 1 suffered
f rum fc'cncr.il weakitrat had no
ireiii;il, or tnctuy, and had a hard

lump, the tle fit a wuliuil, on my
spine 1 underwent an operation fur
iu removal, hut it h it me with a run-nlii- l,

Mire, an offensive put being
all the tune. I waa in his

miserable atule tor ahuut four
tiiomht, and tmthinir I did gave me
any relief 1 waa told of Dr. l'irrec'a
Gulden Medical l)icovery, and be- -

ur, to tukc it. I found fo much re-i-f and help from the lint bottle that
1 continued, taking acveral boltlca,
at Ihf end of which time the pua
crated, my drill healed up, and I
waa ahaolutcly well I have had no
sliin of the trouble aince." Clarence
11. Wilton. 7(H Spruce St.

Step into any drug ttore and aik
for lit l'irrce'a Gulden Medical

In Tahlett or liquid, or tend
10c to Dr. l'irrce'a Invalids' llutcl
Iluflalo. N.Y .iur trial tk(.

Whan a Man'e Hard-Bolled- .

"Hard bollod" came Into funeral uae

during tha world war. It la slang and
la applied to a person hardened In

mind or fueling and Inannalble to tha
sufferings of othera. Originally, of

courae, It referred merely to the con

dlllon of a bard boiled egg.

Manlfaatly Unlikely.
"The now minister muat be mad,"

aald tha village woman, meeting an
other of the parlahlonera on the atreet.
"lie told my husband, who weight 210

pound, to bev'are lent be ahould be

weighed In the balance and found

wanting."

Formed Human Map.

Among the moat striking episodes
of the pageant of the empire at Went

blny, Knglund, waa' a human map of

Australia, formed by hundreds of anti-

podean visitors.

Table Talk.
"I bare lived In Hi boarding

bouses.'' aaya 11111 Itlghy, "and beard
tha aame thing In every one of thnm:
'You'll like It the way we cook it."
Akron Times.

The Other Angle.

Aa long aa the world'a population
la growing all tha time, isn't It entire-

ly possible that it aln la Increasing ao

ia virtue? Detroit Newa.

Many of Them Do.

"My niece." aald Mrs. Illunderby,
"baa bad a college education. 8he

speaks aevvrat languages quite flip
pantly."

Uncle Eben.

"It yo' can't manage yon conduct
ao'a to keep In do atralght an' narrow

path." aald Uncle Eben, "you'll be

runnln' big risks, aama aa any other

Jay walker." Washington Btar.

'A Sweet Breath
at alt timesJ

After eatlnd or aaoUna
Wrlgleya freshens the awutli
and swvclrns the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat la
refreshed and digestion aided

j So easy to carry the little packet!

wm
after every meat ,

You Want a Good Position
Tary welt Take the Aaanantaney ted Batlaeat
ataaareinent, tiMtvwnu, uaimuaaor- -

Oo allocator, Rtanotraphla, Putauuaie,
OvmasenUl Teachars' Ooarat at

Behnke-Walk- er

Tfce dinaut Itaatnats Oelles el the Horlkweet
which kaa waa mora Accuracy Awards and Gold
llerfala Uiaa anr ether aokaol la America. Bead
lor aur tiiiceeaa Gatalof. Fourth Street aaar
Morrleon, Portland, Or, Ieaee M. Walter, prat.

No. 8, 1829P. N ,U. aa ludtl" . ( fey MoClars Nawapapar Bradloate.)loaaea,


